TO ORDER TESTS THROUGH DIRECT LAB
Use Dr. Hildy®’s Code No: R-HILD

All clients that are interested in getting biological monitoring tests at significantly reduced rates should go to www.DirectLabs.com/DrHildy to order online.

By using Dr. Hildy®’s account with Direct Labs you will received additional savings for laboratory costs.

If you call in an order to Direct labs 800-908-0000 extention 314 stated that Dr. Hildy® referred you under our Integrative Health Systems/Dr. Hildy’s code R-HILD for any phone orders.
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Dr. Hildy®’s Recommended ~ Mother and Child: Toxic Metal Assay Tests
If you suspect any exposure to Toxic Metals to your newborn, infant or child as well as Mom's and Dad’s Dr. Hildy® recommends the following noninvasive tests as offered to you through Direct Labs and Integrative Health Systems®, LLC. Account: R-HILD

These Noninvasive Tests are ideal for Newborns, Infants and Toddlers as well as Mom's and Dad's. It is recommended that Mom or Dad get their test 1 month before a Newborn is born. Use first bowel movement of a newborn (from diaper) to establish the child's ultimate initial baseline Toxic Metal Exposure level. Infants and Toddlers may be tested at any time per parents request.

- Hair Test (gold included)
- Toxic Metal, Feces - Stool
- Calprotectin Test - Stool
- MTHFR Comprehensive Gene Swab Test